LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
7408521414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
9/21/16
09/21/2016
2041 hrs

Drug Paraphernalia

Officers located drug related paraphernalia while searching
a vacant home on N Madison Rd.

09/21/2016
2010 hrs

Missing Juvenile

A 16 year old juvenile missing from Whitehall was located
in London and returned to Whitehall after officers received
a complaint of a group of juveniles shooting a BB gun
behind the Community Center on S Walnut St.

09/21/2016
1832 hrs

Juvenile Complaint

A juvenile was taken into custody after he allegedly brought
a knife to school and threatened another juvenile with it.

09/20/2016
1930 hrs

Dispute

A dispute was reported on Sheffield Blvd that originated
over a missing debit card.

09/20/2016
1759 hrs

Violation of a
Protection Order

A resident of S Main St filed a report after receiving calls,
texts and emails from an exboyfriend whom she has a
protection order against. Under investigation.

09/20/2016
1736 hrs

Vandalism

A female reported her car had been vandalized while
parked in the area of Wesley Dr.

09/20/2016
1137 hrs

Dispute

Verbal dispute reported between a female and her
boyfriend on N Oak St. Female left the residence and no
arrests were made.

09/20/2016
1120 hrs

Burglary

A Stewart Ave resident reports his house being broken into
and cash being stolen.

09/20/2016
0736 hrs

Vandalism

While parked in the alley near E First and Union, the driver
side mirror of a vehicle was damaged overnight.

09/19/16
1136 hrs

Warrant

Chris Harris, 54, of 113 Berkshire Rd was arrested and
taken to TriCounty jail on a warrant out of Greene County.

09/19/2016
0849 hrs

Fraud

A resident of E Park Ave reported someone else took out a
loan in her name. Under investigation.

09/18/2016
1808 hrs

Menacing

A Terry Lee Ct resident filed charges after being
threatened by her uncle with a baseball bat.

09/18/16
1627 hrs

Domestic

Malachi Sibole,18, of 1052 Sheffield Blvd was arrested
after being physically abusive and threatening his girlfriend
with a gun. He was apprehended by officers on a traffic
stop on Cambridge Dr. Suspect was driving under
suspension and had drug paraphernalia in the vehicle.

09/17/16
0717 hrs

Arrest

Antonio Fuller, 30, of 1026 Lindsey Loop was arrested on a
warrant out of Madison County.

09/17/2016
0600 hrs

Dispute

A female resident reported a dispute with her boyfriend.
The parties were separated. No arrests.

09/17/2016
0316 hrs

Dispute

A female resident of Lindsey Loop reported a dispute with
her boyfriend. Under investigation.

09/16/2016
2041 hrs

Suspicious Condition

Officers recovered drug paraphernalia from a vehicle after
receiving a call of a suspicious vehicle parked in front of a
Logan Ave residence.

09/15/2016
1852 hrs

Vandalism

A resident of Stewart Ave reported vandalism to her
vehicle.

